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East Readfield May 15.. 1862
My Dearest Sarah
I have the un
pleasant task of informing you
of the death of Mr. Stones child.
It died last night – I pity them
very much – Just one week since
the other died ––
Etta is very sick
has grown much worse within
the last two days and I very
fear
much ^ she will never recover.
I feel very anxious about her
as she is a very good girl &
under the circumstances – I should
be very much grieved if she should
die. Dr. Hubbard was here yesterday
and said he did not see but
she might do well – I have my
opinion that he cannot tell but
little better than anyone else ––
I went yesterday after Etta’s father
& mother – and they are both here
Her mother is very much alarmed
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Nelly says write something to “Sa”
about me – as she stands by my
side holding the inkstand –– Well
she is smart as a cricket and
happy – I asked her if she was
not sorry Stone’s child was dead –
and she answered yes of course I be
But all her sorrows are of very short
duration –– Your mother is all
tired out and has gone to bed
She was up all night - night before
last with Etta –– last night she
went to bed between 9 & 10 o clock
and she had just got asleep
and was waked up before dawn
to go to Stones –– She has had
an awful hard time for the last
two months and more ––
Elizabeth is
driving round, has been to the Corner
once and two or three times to the
Depot – She however complains
a great deal of her side –––
Seward M
is very feeble, has had to give up
work entirely – If he does not get
help soon I fear it will end in consumption

I am as well as usual with the
exception of having a very violent
pain in my hip – was taken suddenly
this morning – and I am now in such
pain it is with great difficulty I
write you ––
Emery and Gus have not
been heard from for some days ––
They changed their line of travel
from the original programme ––
They took passage at Buffalo across
the Lakes for St Paul & Emery wrote
his father he might not write
again until he reached St. Paul
I hope they may be blessed with health
as it is bad enough to be sick at
home and would be worse abroad –
They may run clear of diptheria
by being away –– which they would
be likely enough to had – if they had
remained here for I now expect
it will go through the neighborhood
Hoping you are well –
I remain your loving father
P. F. Sanborn

Your mother says I ought not to
have written you about my hip –
But you understand I always write
facts – I presume it is nothing more
then similar pain to what I had in
my neck – As I told you I went
yesterday to Monmouth – & day before I went
to Manchester & back & then to Augusta
and home so you seem I am getting
stronger –– I have arranged if I am able
to go on one journey a week from
next Monday ––
Your mother says she
cannot go for your dress at present
Perhaps you will come home and
see to it yourself –– I will come or
send for you anytime you see fit to
come by your signifying your desire
your desire to do so
P.F.S

